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Background.Dietarypatternplaysacausativeroleintherisingofnoncommunicablediseases.TheSESI(Servic ¸oSocialdaInd´ ustria)
studywasdesignedtoevaluateriskfactorsfornoncommunicablediseases.WeaimedtodescribefooditemsconsumedbyBrazilian
workers and to assess their association with socioeconomic status. Methods. Cross-sectional study was carried out among Brazilian
industrial workers, selected by multistage sampling, from 157 companies. Interviews were conducted at the work place using
standardized forms. Results. 4818 workers were interviewed, aged 35.4 ± 10.7 years, 76.5% were men. The workers had an average
of 8.7 ± 4.1 years of schooling and 25.4 ± 4.1kg/m 2 of BMI. Men and individuals with less than high school education were
less likely to consume dairy products, fruits, and vegetables daily, even after control for confounding factors. Men consumed rice
and beans daily more often than women. In comparison to workers aged 50–76 years, those under 30 years old consumed less
fruits and green leafy vegetables daily. Conclusion. The food items consumed by Brazilian workers show that there are insuﬃcient
consumption according to the guidelines of healthy foods, particularly of dairy products, vegetables, and fruits.
1.Background
The dietary pattern has a causality role in the rising of
noncommunicable diseases, particularly of cardiovascular
diseases. Hypertension [1], diabetes mellitus [2], and coro-
nary heart disease [3] are major examples of such conse-
quences. In order to identify dietary habits associated with
the risk of disease is at ﬁrst necessary to assess the intake of
dietary components in order to derive dietary patterns and
evaluatetheirassociationswithhealthconditionsordiseases.
Analyses of food intake to derive dietary patterns have been
proposed by several investigators [4, 5]. The description of
an overall dietary pattern is appealing since it may reproduce
the way that people eat and may be used to estimate the risk
of individuals [6] and to establish a linkage to biological,
behavioral, and socioeconomic characteristics.
Highersocioeconomiclevelsareassociatedwithhealthier
choice of foods [7–9]. Subjects with high income and edu-2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
cational level tend to have access and resources to consume
fruits, vegetables [10, 11], and dairy products [12, 13].
Among women, dietary choices are aﬀected by socioe-
conomic factors, including, but not exclusively, the food
prices [8]. In the absence of major economic restriction,
dietary choices are usually based on individual preferences,
[13] which are more likely to be modiﬁed by lifestyle
interventions [14]. Workers constitute a subgroup of people
with enough income to provide their nutritional demands
and healthy enough to work. The Brazilian workers have a
large range of salaries and, as a complement, they receive
food stamps or are beneﬁciaries of well-balanced diets at
the work place. Therefore, even those with low income
and educational level may have access to more appropriate
diets. In Brazil, the association between dietary pattern and
socioeconomic level has been investigated and the results
pointed out for a direct association between socioeconomic
level and healthy dietary patterns [8, 9].
Strategies to introduce healthier habits among workers
aim to prevent the incidence of noncommunicable diseases,
to lower the rates of absenteeism, to increase productiv-
ity and to reduce healthcare expenditures [15–17]. These
strategies are integrated by public health policies to improve
nutritional status of workers through the Worker Food Pro-
grame (Programa de Alimentac ¸˜ ao do Trabalhador), regulated
in 1976, in order to provide food to low wage workers. The
program has ﬁnancial support of the Brazilian government,
and is available to employees and employers [18].
The SESI (Industry Social Work, Servic ¸o Social da
Ind´ ustria) study, was conducted among the Brazilian indus-
try workers, between 2006 and 2008, and it was the ﬁrst
nationwide educational intervention designed to modify risk
factors for noncommunicable diseases at the work place. The
ﬁrst phase of this study comprised the execution of a cross-
sectional survey in a representative sample of the Brazilian
workers to identify their cardiovascular risk proﬁle and
eatingpatterns.Theresultsofthisstudywereusedtoevaluate
the subsequent intervention. In this paper, we described the
consumption of food items and assessed the association of
daily intake with socioeconomic characteristics of Brazilian
industry workers.
2.MaterialandMethods
2.1. Design and Population. Cross-sectional study was car-
ried out among the Brazilian workers, randomly selected by
multistage sampling, from 157 companies registered in the
Annual Listing of Social Information (RAIS), of the Ministry
of Labor and Employment. The RAIS is a nationwide central
registry including all Brazilian companies, regularly updated
by regulatory agencies of each state. Brazilian workers aged
15yearsorolderwereselectedfromstratumsofsmall(20–99
employees), medium (100–499 employees), and large (≥500
employees) companies in each state.
2.2. Sampling and Sample Size Calculation. Workers were
randomly selected by multistage sampling. The ﬁrst stage
was a stratum of with regions of the country, built with one
state per region (Alagoas, Mato Grosso do Sul, Tocantins, Rio
de Janeiro and Rio Grande do Sul), selected through simple
random sampling. The second stage was the size of the
company, composed by small, medium, and large companies
listed in the RAIS, in 2003. A stratiﬁed random sample,
proportional to the stratum size, was used to establish the
numberofsmall,mediumandlargecompaniesperstate,and
accordingly the number of workers. Companies, ordered by
city, were thereafter selected by systematic random sampling
at each stratum. Prior to data collection, the companies
were visited by the supervisors in order to inform managers
about the project, to obtain consent from the participating
company, and to verify the structure of the company to
generate the systematic random sample of workers. In each
company, a random systematic sampling was used to select
workers. All sampling procedures were developed in details
before the data collection start by an epidemiologist and
a statistician, and during the ﬁeld work two supervisors
reassure that the steps have been followed.
Since there was no data related to the prevalence of risk
factors among industry workers, the sample size calculation
was based on theoretical prevalence of cardiovascular risk
factors ranging between 5% and 50%, with a sampling error
of 5%. The sample size adequate for tests of association
was based on the assumption that 5000 men and women
would be necessary to detect a prevalence ratio of at least
1.2, with 80% power and 5% signiﬁcance level (two-tailed)
for a prevalence of risk factors of 12% among unexposed
and 21% among exposed, with a 1:1 ratio, and accounting
for losses. This sample was drawn to be representative of a
total of 5.453.439 workers registered in RAIS. Epi Info 2000
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, USA),
version 3.3.2, was used for sample size calculation.
2.3. Studied Variables. Participants were interviewed at
the work place using a standardized questionnaire, which
includedassessmentofdemographic(sexandage),socioeco-
nomic (education-years of schooling), and size of the com-
pany (small, medium, and large), and other characteristics.
Years of schooling were used as a marker for socioeconomic
be strongly associated with income.
Age was calculated subtracting birth from interview date,
and categorized into 15–29, 30–39, 40–49, and 50 years or
older. Years of formal education were categorized into 0–4,
5–8, 9–11, and 12 or over. The size of company (small,
medium and large) was those established by the regulatory
agencies regarding the number of employees (small: 20–99,
medium: 100–499, and large: ≥500).
Food items intake was assessed using a food-frequency
questionnaire (FFQ), which included questions about the
consumption of unhealthy food—high content of sodium,
or fat—and healthy food, such as dairy products, vegetables,
and fruits—high content of potassium, calcium, and ﬁber—
based on the current guidelines to prevent hypertension and
cardiovascular diseases by the Brazilian Societies of Cardiol-
ogy, Hypertension, and Nephrology (IV Brazilian Guidelines
on Hypertension) [19]. The FFQ has been extensively tested
in companies not selected for study, in order to verifyThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
whether the wording was appropriate to the workers of each
state. The pilot study was carried out one state, Rio Grande
do Sul, and enrolled 291 workers. During the analysis, food
items were presented according food groups: dairy products,
cereals products, fruits and vegetables, beans, meats, oils and
fats, fast food, and sweets. The answers of the FFQ had ﬁve
optionsofanswer,rangingfromdailytoneverorrarely.Food
items were categorized into daily, 4 to 6 times per week, 2 to
3 times per week, 1 time per week, and less than 1 time per
week.
Weight (kg) was measured (with subject in light clothing
and barefoot) to the nearest 100g with an electronic
scale (Plenna, model Mea—07400), and height (cm) was
measured with barefoot participants positioned with heels,
buttocks, back and head against the wall, and the head
aligned in the Frankfort horizontal plane, to the nearest
0.1cm using a stadiometer (Tonelli, vertical model). The
head is in the Frankfort plane when the horizontal line from
the ear canal to the lower border of the orbit of the eye is
parallel to the ﬂoor and perpendicular to the vertical wall
[20]. Body mass index (BMI = weight (kg)/height (m2)) was
calculated. Obesity was deﬁned by a BMI ≥30kg/m2.
2.4. Research Team and Quality Control. The research pro-
tocol was pretested in a pilot study carried out in Canoas,
Rio Grande do Sul, among 291 workers (210 men and 81
women). The analysis of the pilot study resulted in the
adjustment of the questionnaire and other instruments.
In each participating state, a research team was formed
including coordinators, supervisors of work ﬁeld, and inter-
viewers. The research teams were trained to perform the
interviews, anthropometric and blood pressure measure-
ments. The mistakes were corrected and the protocol rein-
forced. A total of 148 professionals (undergraduate students,
technicians, and nurses) were certiﬁed using a standardized
protocol. New training sessions were conducted in the
middle term to reassure quality of data gathering. The
teams received support from the National Department
of SESI for the ﬁeldwork planning, besides training and
supervision. The interviews and measurements were cod-
iﬁed and reviewed by the state coordinators, and 10% of
questionnaires were sent back to clarify or obtain additional
information. The data was entered in duplicate to reduce
the typing errors. The Institutional Review Board and the
Ethics Committee of the University Federal do Rio Grande
do Sul approved the protocol, and all participants provided
informed consent.
2.5. Statistical Analysis and Data Presentation. Calculation of
the sample size was based on an estimate of the prevalence
of daily intake of whole milk by women (50%) and by men
(40%), in order to assure a power not lower than 80%, with
a signiﬁcance level of 0.05 (two sided). Assuming that the
ratio between exposed and non-exposed groups was 3:1,
1080 workers were needed. Since the SESI study had other
objectives, the sample size was increased.
The descriptive analysis was presented using percentages,
and multidimensional graphical format focused on the outer
Table 1: Characteristics of the Brazilian workers of the SESI study
((%) or mean ± standard deviation).
Male∗
(N = 3686)
Female∗
(N = 1132)
Total∗
(N = 4818)
Age (years)
15–29 33.3 40.4 35.0
30–39 29.1 31.6 29.7
40–49 25.2 22.6 24.6
50–76 12.3 5.4 10.7
Education (years)
0–4 20.6 11.9 18.6
5–8 33.7 25.6 31.8
9–11 32.3 35.5 33.0
≥12 13.4 26.9 16.6
Size of company
Small 32.6 35.4 33.2
Medium 34.5 34.6 34.6
Large 32.9 30.0 32.2
Body mass index
(kg/m2)
<18.5 1.6 2.1 1.7
18.5–24.9 47.1 52.7 48.9
25.0–29.9 39.7 31.8 37.9
≥30.0 11.6 13.3 12.0
Systolic blood
pressure (mmHg) 130.9 ±18.3 114.3 ±17.5 127.0 ±19.5
Diastolic blood
pressure (mmHg) 78.0 ±12.37 1 .4 ±11.27 6 .5 ±12.4
∗Percentages were obtained in the analysis taking into account the sampling
design.
limits of dietary intake stratiﬁed by sex. In the Figures, the
consumption of food items was indicated by a reference
circle of radius ranging from 0 to 100%. Diﬀerences between
categories of food item consumption by sex were tested by
Pearson chi-square in the bivariate analysis, and an analysis
that takes into account of the ordering for frequency of
consumption, the multinomial regression, adjusted for age,
years at school, and size of the company. Since diﬀerences
in consumption were eﬃciently delivered by percentages, the
P values of the multinomial regression analysis using were
presented, showing the statistically signiﬁcances. All analyses
were weighted by the sampling eﬀect. The data analysis was
conducted using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences,
version 16.0, Chicago, IL, USA.
3. Results
In the total, 4818 workers were interviewed, aged 35.4±10.7
years, 76.5% were men, had on average 8.7 ± 4.1y e a r sa t
school, and 12% were obese. Table 1 shows characteristics
of the Brazilian workers. The response rate was 96% for
individuals. Participants worked at 157 companies (5 in
Alagoas, 11 in Mato Grosso do Sul, 63 in Rio de Janeiro, 73
in Rio Grande do Sul, and 5 in Tocantins) of small(n = 105),4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Figure 1: Food frequency consumed daily and never according to sex, SESI study.
medium (n = 35), and large (n = 17) size, and the response
rate was 93% for the companies. The main reasons for
refusalswerethetimeneededtoconductedtheinterviewand
to deliver the educational intervention implemented in the
work place, companies that were on collective vacation, and
losses due to companies that went out of business.
Figure 1 shows the frequency of food items daily and
never or rarely consumed among men and women. The
shape of the distribution of food items consumed was
similar among men and women, but the area of the graphic
was greater for women than men. Daily food intake was
dominated by rice and bean, pasta and bread, and fruit juiceThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
among men and women. On the other side, light soda, and
ﬁsh products were rarely consumed by workers. Daily intake
of vegetables (P<0.001), leafy vegetables (P<0.001), dairy
products (P<0.001), and fruits (P<0.001) were more
frequent among women; while red meat (P<0.001), rice
and beans (P<0.001), and pasta and bread (P<0.001) were
more frequent among men. Pork and bacon, salted meat,
craw and giblets, and ﬁsh products were rarely consumed by
more than 60% of workers. On the other side, skim milk was
never consumed by barely 90% of workers and almost 50%
never drink whole milk.
Figures 2 and 3 show extreme categories of dietary intake
by age and education level, stratiﬁed by sex. Figure 2 shows
that for men and women the daily intake of fruits (P<
0.001), vegetables (P<0.001), and green leafy vegetables
(P = 0.001 and P = 0.007, resp.) tended to increase with
age. There was a reduction of daily intake of pasta and bread
with age among men (P<0.001), but not in women. Daily
consumption of dairy products had an inverse association
with age among men (P = 0.009), but there was a trend
toward increase with ageing in women (P = 0.08). Fish,
chicken with or without skin, pork or bacon, fast food and
fried food were the food items less often consumed by the
workers and the low consumption varied according to the
age category. The daily consumption varied with schooling
(Figure 3).
Figure 3showsthatthedailyconsumptionvariedaccord-
ing to schooling. Red meat, for instance, increased from 24%
to 28% between male workers with low (0–4 years) and high
(>11 years) education level (P = 0.04), but among women,
the consumption reduced from 20% to 12% (P = 0.005)
for the same categories of schooling. Rice and beans, on
the other side, have been less consumed by more educated
workers (P<0.001), while dairy products have increased
(P<0.001). Male workers with high school education or
overconsumed less pasta and bread daily than those with
incomplete elementary school, as well as rice and beans
among female workers.
Table 2 describes the frequency of food consumption
according to sex. Data about absolute numbers and percent-
ages were presented. Furthermore, we showed the P values
for multinomial regressions adjusted for age, education and
company size, using the category of lower consumption (less
than 1 time/week) as reference.
The dairy group included whole and skim milk, yogurt,
and cheese. Men consume more frequently (4 times per week
ormore)wholemilkwhilemorethanhalfofwoman(54.5%)
has a consumption of less than 1 time per week. Skim
milk and yogurt are rarely consumed by workers, but the
weekly consumption was more frequently among woman.
The cheese daily consumption was more frequently among
woman (19.5% versus 10.4% P ≤ 0.001) than in men.
Bread, rice, and pasta constituted the cereals group.
Bread and rice was widely consumed by workers being more
frequently consumed among men. In relation to pasta
consumption, the weekly consume was the most frequently
among workers and the daily consumption was more
frequent among men (21.7% versus 11.9% P ≤ 0.001). In
relation to fruit and vegetables, woman presents a higher
daily consumption of fruit, vegetables, and leafy vegetables
while men consumed these items weekly. Beans also were
widely consumed among men and women being the daily
consumption higher among men. Sweets were daily con-
sumed by 23.6% of men and 16.2 of woman (P ≤ 0.001).
The meat group included sausage, ﬁsh, red meat, and
chicken with and without skin. Sausages and ﬁsh were more
frequently consumed weekly and by men. The frequently red
meat consumption (at least 4 times per week) was higher
among men, though the weekly consumption was more
frequentlybetweenwoman.Chicken withoutskinweremore
consumed by woman while chicken with skin were more
consumed by men. The food items of oil and fat group were
rarely consumed between men and woman, except bread
withbutterandmargarinethatshowsadailyintakeofatleast
more than 30% of workers. The consumption of food with
lard and bacon had no association in the adjusted analysis.
Fast food group had a lower consumption between men
and woman mainly cheeseburger and pizza. More than 60%
of male workers and 40% of female workers consumed soda
at least one time per week. The consumption of pizza had no
association with the multinomial regression.
4. Discussion
This was the ﬁrst nationwide description of food items
consumed by the workforce in Brazil. The pattern of
consumption was presented by multidimensional graphics,
which permit to have an overall view of distribution of
food items consumed just by visual inspection. The multi-
dimensional graphics allow noticing diﬀerences between of
dietary habits by education and sex. This graphical approach
describing food intake has been used by the European
Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition (EPIC)
to compare the average of food intake among countries
[21]. Graphics were created for food items consumed daily
and rarely or never, since these extreme categories provide
meaningful information regarding eating habits.
Therefore, some graphics did not show diﬀerences based
on visual inspection, since there are lines overlapping. We
focused the analysis on those lines which did not overlap.
The analyses identiﬁed diﬀerences in food items consumed
across sex, age and education level. Moreover, the analyses
using the Pearson chi-square and the multinomial regres-
sion made possible to identify independent associations of
food intake by sex and the associations were adjusted for
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. Previous
studies have described the association between individual
characteristics and dietary patterns [8, 9]. In the present
analysis, we included the size of the company as part of
the explanatory equation, since the data collection has been
done by the region of the country, which is an important
explanatory variable.
Overall, the eating habits of industry workers were
constituted mainly by daily intake of rice, beans, bread,
vegetables and green leafy vegetables, as it has been reported
in surveys of woman living in southern Brazil [8]a n du r b a n
Brazilian adults, aged 20 to 50 years, from the northeast and6 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Figure 2: Food frequency consumed daily and never according to age, stratiﬁed by sex, SESI study.8 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Figure 3: Food frequency consumed daily and never according to education, stratiﬁed by sex, SESI study.10 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Southeast regions [9]. A study describing dietary patterns of
European countries [21] identiﬁed diﬀerences by countries
and sex. The Spanish dietary pattern was characterized by
high intake of legumes, vegetable oils, fruits, vegetables and
animal food groups, particularly seafood, egg, and milk;
while in Italy and Greece dietary patterns were mostly
constituted by a composite of plant-based Mediterranean
food. In our study, the daily intake of red meat was reported
by less than a third of workers and beans and rice dominated
the food pattern independently of sex, educational level,
and company size. The multidimensional graphics for men
and women showed that daily intake of vegetables, fruits
and dairy products had similar shapes, but with larger areas
for women. In the opposite side, the daily intake of beans
and rice, pasta and bread, and fruit juice had greater areas
for men. These ﬁndings were conﬁrmed in the multivariate
analysis, taking into account confounding factors.
There were diﬀerences in dietary patterns across age
categories, with similar type of food items, but diﬀerent
magnitudes of daily consumption. Workers aged 50 years old
or older tended to have greater frequency of daily intake than
those 15–29 years old, particularly for vegetables, green leafy
vegetablesandfruits.Loweducationlevelandyoungagehave
been detected as risk factors for unhealthy diet [22]. The
mechanism by which high education level promotes healthy
diets have not been fully elucidated, but might be related to
the exposure to knowledge, experiences, attitudes and beliefs
associated with more years of formal education [23]. This
study corroborated the ﬁnding of socioeconomic status as
a determinant of eating habits, which might aﬀect health
promotion programs at the worksite [24].
The graphics presentation allowed describing the fre-
quencyofworkerswhoalreadyfollowthefrequencyofintake
of fruits, vegetables, and dairy products recommended by
the World Health Organization [25] and the Dietary Guide
for Americans [26]. On the other side, food items rarely
or never consumed provide insight about the gap to be
fulﬁlledinhealthinterventions.Inthisstudylessthan50%of
worker had a daily intake of dairy products, conﬁrming the
ﬁndings observed among workers of metal industry in Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil [16]. Male sex was identiﬁed as a risk factor
for inadequate intake of skim milk and female sex for milk
and dairy products.
In Brazil, the consumption of some kinds of meat
varies by regions of the country. For instance, barbecue
(“churrasco”) is regularly consumed in all states, while salted
meat “carne de sol” is most often consumed in the northeast.
However, less than 30% of workers had a daily intake of
red meat, which might be explained by the domain of other
categories between rarely or never and daily consumption.
The food items with high carbohydrate or fat content
were not consumed daily or rarely. However, it does not
reduce their impact on prevalence of overweight and obesity
[27,28] sincethe intake wasnot measuredquantitativelyand
it was based on frequency rather than amount.
The main limitation of our investigation is that the
food frequency questionnaire included only 46 food items.
However, there were food items typical of each region of
the country. The strength of our study is the large and
representative sample of workers of the Brazilian industries.
In conclusion, we were able to describe food items
daily and rarely consumed by Brazilian workers through
graphicandanalyticalapproaches.Wedemonstratedthatthe
consumption of healthier foods, particularly dairy products,
vegetables, and fruits, is insuﬃcient. This deﬁcit is remark-
ableamongyoungerandlesseducatedworkersanditwasnot
inﬂuenced by sex and size of the companies. The inﬂuence of
age and sex over dietary patterns has important implications
in terms of worksite health promotion interventions since it
isclearthattargetedapproachesareneededformen,women,
and diﬀerent age groups. The food items consumed daily
might be used to make speciﬁc recommendations in order
to improve the dietary habits of workers who never consume
healthy food. This full-screen image of eating habits of the
Brazilian labor force can be used for planning interventions
aimed at improving the quality of diets in the workplace.
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